
Birmingham Farms Neighborhood Association 
Annual Meeting Minutes 

March 6, 2008 
Welcome:   

A.  Cathie Badalementi called the meeting to order at 7:30pm.  20 residents were in 
attendance.  See sign-in sheet.   

B. Cathie welcomed attendees and offered a brief recap of our newly formed association.  
C. The guest speakers were introduced. 

Guest Speakers:  
    A.  David Larsen 

1.  Mr. Larsen is the new Superintendent of Birmingham Public Schools.  Also in 
attendance was Lori Soifer, School Board Member. 

2.  Mr. Larsen presented information about his background; both personal and 
professional.  

3.  Mr. Larsen shared his first impressions of being the new superintendent of 
Birmingham Public Schools. 

4.  He spoke of his set of priorities that will guide him in his job and the challenges that 
lie ahead.   

5.  Mr. Larsen entertained questions from the audience.  
     B.  Tom McDaniel-City Commissioner-spoke on Six Issues- Mr.McDaniel mentioned that 
the city’s website is a great resource for residents.  www.ci.birmingham.mi.us.  

1. Police/Fire- 
Currently there is a study and discussion underway regarding the possible merger of 
the Birmingham and Bloomfield police and fire departments.  Essentially, Mr. McDaniel 
urged residents to be patient on this matter.  Kurt Gerber made a recommendation to 
the residents of BFNA to take the responsibility to become educated and involved in 
this proposal. At the March 3 City Commission Meeting, the Commissioners 
addressed a letter submitted by Daniel Beyer regarding the possible merger of Police 
and Fire Departments.  There is a transcription of discussion available.  If interested in 
reading this, please contact Kurt or Cathie.   
2. Budget- 
The Commission has not seen the 08-09 Budget.   
3. Tax Assessment- 
The Oakland County Assessors Office has taken over the review of property 
assessments for Birmingham.  They have been meeting with residents to review their 
assessments.  
4. Park Issues- 
A $4 Million Park Bond will be up for vote.  The parks involved with the bond are 
Barnum, St. James, Booth, and Kenning.  The Shain Park Expansion plan is 
continuing. 
5. Quarton Lake Estates- 



There are rear yard sewers and water mains in an area in Quarton Lake Estates.  The 
existence of these is going to pose problems for the city in the future.  A task force is 
being formed.  A strategic plan will be formulated.  The project will occur in phases. 
6. Commercial Development- 
Surprisingly, there is much interest in developing Birmingham.  Papa Joes will be 
expanding; possibly new development at Jax Car Wash, the “W” Hotel will be added.  
Salvatore Scaloppini and Ellie’s have their bistro licenses.  There are 2 more available 
and then 2/year thereafter.   
 

Neighborhood Business: 
A. Fire/Police Merger Update-see above. 
B. Northlawn Bridge Update-Jay has a meeting with the city on Tuesday, March 11 in the 

am.  The point of discussion is the design of the new Northlawn Bridge.  Mr. McDaniel 
encouraged the residents to have the city’s Architectural Review Committee become 
involved.  If anyone is interested in becoming involved with this project, please contact 
Jay Shell.   

C. Board Elections- The position of president is vacant.  Cathie asked for volunteers.  Jay 
Shell volunteered to be President, thus vacating the Member at Large position.  Cathie 
asked for volunteers to be Member at Large and Maureen Field volunteered.  The 
proposed slate of officers was presented.  Jay Shell-President, Kurt Gerber-Vice 
President, Laura Burke-Secretary, Sue Sadley-Treasurer***, Maureen Field- Member-
at-large.  Cathie nominated the above individuals.  The motion was seconded and the 
vote was unanimous.  

***Note:  Sue Sadley requested her name be removed from the slate on the afternoon of 
the meeting.  Since the meeting, Catherine Ticer has volunteered to be Treasurer.  
D. Renewal applications for association membership were available.  For           those 

who were not in attendance, an invoice for membership dues will be mailed.   
E. Committees Overview- Cathie reviewed our current committees, 
communications, neighborhood preservation, social and government liaison.  Attendees 
were encouraged to join these committees.    
F. Other issues- 

Vacant Housing-Marie Miller brought to the attention of the meeting, two houses that 
seemed to be vacant and in disrepair.  One was the house on the southwest corner of 
Lincoln and Latham and the other was the house on the northeast corner of Midvale 
and Cranbrook.  Tom McDaniel noted the info.   
*Update:  Since the meeting, Tom McDaniel requested that the city look into the 
matter.  He received a response back that the city has sent violation notices to the 
owners of the properties.  Owners have 30 days in which to comply with the notices.  
Honorary BNFA Member-Marie Miller made a motion to make Tom McDaniel an 
Honorary Member of the BFNA.  Kurt Gerber 2nd the motion.  There was no opposition.  

Adjournment-The meeting was adjourned at 9:24pm.   
Respectfully submitted: Laura Burke-Secretary 


